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GET BUSY
Buggies Harness Horse Blankets
and Robes Going at a Sacrifice

The Best Prices ever
Offered in Winchester

Everything carried in a firstclass
harness and carriage store cut to
the quic

We must vacate our present quarters
immediately and must reduce our stock

Buggies
150 Kaufman Buggies rubber tiredat 125
135 WestcottBuggies rubber tired at jfQ

tea 010Q135 Cut Under Driving Wagons at
65 Buggies steel tired at 50

4

Harness Saddles and Strap Goods518001500 Saddles at II 00
1250 Saddles at 9 QQ

Robes
10 00 Robes at 7 QQ

8 00 Robes at p5 5Q
6 00 Robes at 4 OO

3 50 Robes at 2 50

Blankets
6 00 Blankets at54 QO
5 00 Blankets at 3 5
3 50 Blankets at 2 Q

2 50 Blankets at 11500atra
There are many otHer articles too nunv

erotis to mention that go in this sale
t-

NATT DEAN
FAIRFAX STREET

PcopIes State Bank
APITAjU 100000v

r

t This bank began business less than three years agodepression
Ie steady growth fro the start in the number of° our i

depOiifQrindrin the Volume ofour business We
enroUhrnbw names every week We want yours YOK
are <co rttaHv imljted id open ah account with us Per ¬

sonal attanloa to aU business

J M HCDGKIN Cashier

JL BROWN Preslciehf L B CtittkRELL Vice President
I
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THE ollnLlAi obnuuLi

LesS r1 VlfFirst Quarter For
Feb 141 909

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES
h

Text of the Lesson Acts v 1742
Memory Verses 19 20GoldenText
Matt v 10 Commentary Prepared
by Rev D M Stearns

Copyright 1003 by American Press Association
Verses 12 to lq of our lesson chap¬

ter which tell of the healing of all the
sick people who were Jirnught to the
apostles are a manifest fulfillment of
the last words in Matthew and Mark
uLo I am with you alway The
Lord working with them and confirm ¬

oowingSuch
the risen Christ are too much for the
devil who Is still the spiritual ad-
viser

¬

of all who are not controlled by
the Holy Spirit and so the religious
rulers are fined with indignation by
the evil one and the apostles are cast
into prison that they may thus do no
more harm to the enemys property by
robbing him of people whom he had
hitherto controlled But as usuaf the
enemies of the Lord imagine a vain
thing and the Lord has them in de
rlslon Ps II 14 Storm and tem ¬

pest fiery furnace or lions den prison
gates and walls are ho hindrance to
the Lord nor to His angels who excel
in strength find who delightto do His
bidding Ps ciii 20 The apostles
being still in mortal booties need to
have doors opened for them but even
that proves no hindrance to an angel
So He who never slumbers nor sleeps
sent His messenger by night to liber ¬

ate His servants that they might go to
the temple and speak to the people
the words of life and this they did
The next morning when the high
priest and his council and senate were
assembled they sent to the prison
to bring the apostles but while the
prison was secure as usual and the
keepers on duty there were no apostles
withinHow

it makes ones heart laugh to
see God laughing at hIs enemies
There Is nothing too wonderful for the
Creator of heaven and earth Jer
xxxII 17 We do not wonder that
they doubted whereunto this would
grow We know that It will grow in
spite of all that the adversary can do
until every proud and haughty thing
shall be laid low and the Lord alone
shall be exalted Isa II 11 17
Having learned that the prisoners
were free men and teaching in the
temple they sent for them brought
them without violence and set them
before the council accusing them ofrulI¬

being forbidden to do so They seemed
to forget that they had cried His

chl1drenImust be obeyed rather than
men and then once more to their facenssertI ¬

the dead and exalted Him to His own
right hand ig a Irinct= and a Saviour
to give repentance aid forgiveness
even to them and thattthey the apos ¬

tles were Hfe witnesses by the powertheQthe council and so they took counsel
to kill them The great murderer
would fain accomplish some more of
his devilish work rind dispose of them
as he had of their Master They were
quite ready for such a result for they
had been told to expect it John xvi
14They were the same generation
of vipers or seed of the serpent these
Jews as those to whom Jesus had
said that they would do these very
things They were as He said of
their father the devil Matt suit 33
34 John viii 44 There are in this
world only two classes the righteous
and the unrighteous the children of
God and the children of the wicked

Qtwo and there are in the future just
destinations the kingdom and the

glory and the place of torment God is
not willing that any should perish and
has provided in His Son a redemp-
tion sufficient for all but if people
prefer the blindness and darkness of
the god of this world II Cor iv 4
if they still say Not this man but
Barabbas we will not have this man
to reign over us we have no king but
Caesar then it must be understood
that they declare themselves enemies
of God for the friendship of this
world is enmity with God Jas ir 4
The free gift of God is eternal life in

Christ Jesus our Lord Rom vi 23
R V but If men deliberately choose
the wages of sin in preference who is
to

blameThe of Gamaliel in verses
38 39 was in accord with Isa viii 9
10andtBother good words of the prophets and
jto him they agreed but they deemed
it n to give the npQsiIesf
beating and to forbid them to make
further mention of the name of Jesus
verse 40 Thus they declared themT

selves decidedly against Jesus Christ
land that they would blot out His

rjHime if possible They would not be¬

lieve tbatGod had highly exalted Him
and glyep Him a name which Is above
every nape that Is named onl In
this wxjrldj tut Plsq in that which Is to
iome apdj that all shall yet bow to HimrtnEMI II ff 10 Eph 121
Ihcon trJ to these proudvreHg us

WBNjolc1ng
been counted worthy to suffer
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STARTDAY I RIGHT
t

BREAKFAST COSTUME AN IM

PORTANT MATTER
t

Garment of White Flannelette Is Ef¬

fective Frills and Girdle of Rib ¬

bon and Lawn Ruffles for
Neck and Sleeves

Every woman has at least one din¬

ner gown in her wardrobe At lunch¬

eon she Is careful to wear a frock
that is becoming and in good style in
case a friend might drop in How
often does she consider her appear-
ance

¬

at breakfast Anything is good
enough to put on then because only
the family are there It is a curious
thing that she is least anxious to please
those for whom she cares most It
may seem impossible but there are
women wha even go to the table with
their hair in curl papers wearing such
an atrocity as a calico wrapper There
is perhaps nothing in the whole
gamut of wearing apparel so fatal to a
womans good looks as one of these

poorlycut garments and they are in-
variably

¬ I

of a crude color One of these
wrappers in combination with curl pa
pers is enough to make any man
fancy that the muffins are stony and
so subside behind the morning paper

I

in grim silence
A woman should live up to her part

as mistress of the manor and do her
best to be attractive and cheerful in
the morning Often the whole day is
influenced by the mental state of dif-
ferent members of the family at the
breakfast table and if one is disagree ¬

able then the day for all is begun un-

happily
¬

and is likely to end so There
really is no need of being grumpy in
the morning for it is the beginning of
a new day and every day has some
bright spots if we look for them

A woman can do more than she real ¬

izes by simply being pleasant and
looking sweet and dainty in a little
breakfast jacket and cap It will I

make one feel good for the rest of the
day just to look at her

These little caps are wonderfully
becoming and lend a charming dig-
nity

¬

to the wearer
Women may rest assured that this

little effort on their part to start the
day happily will be thoroughly appre ¬

ciated by all members of the family
and they in their turn will help make
the morning meal a congenial affair
Instead of the hurried affair it s-

often
o

has become
The costume shown today is very

effective made of a white flannelette
with sky blue polka dots It is edge
with a frill of blue wash ribbon DeepileevesPaperingIn should b
remembered that light is the first con ¬

sideration and that the paper must b
chosen accordingly

Pure white is the best choice whe
a specially light room is wanted as i
absorbs only about 15 per cent of th
light thrown upon it Dark green o
the other hand is the greatest con
sumer of light absorbing about 85
per cent-

Next to white as a light producer
are the soft pastel tints and ligh
blues which absqrb from 20 to 25 per
cent of the light j then comes orange
at 30 per cent apple and gray greens
almost 50 cent and the popular
brown isalmost as bad as dark green
as it takes up about 65 to 70 per cent
of the light it should throw out

Glass Lampshades
If imitation Is thesincerest flatter-

the artistic value of cretonne is estab
lashed beyond a doubt thetolass br
huge frames coveredwith dainty cr-

tonneuntil
e¬

you tap one with an in
vestigatixgfnger The glass is fluted
fcha wrinkledqtollows the convol
Lions of the ipwernpj4ajsj and leaves
A square sba eof opalescent cream
glassy hii a border of blurred roses
that look for all the rJd tike oneor
ills highclass French cretonnes
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Lincoln Centenary

Lincolns Influence on
the World

By JAMES A EDGERTON

Copyright iris by American Press Asso ¬

ciation
is said that

IT Victoria
had a high ap

predation of
President Lin
coin In tbe sim-

ple
¬

goodness of
their hearts
which after all
is the blgbest
strain in man or
woman the two
were not unlike
They bud in them
the true kingly
und queenly qual-
ity

¬

which is not
due to the acci-
dent of birth but
comes from a
love of humanity
and a desire to
swrve and benefit
the race

With this ex¬

e ception and a
THE WORLDS TRIBUTE few others less
notable Lincoln in his own day had lit¬

tle friendship in Europe He was not
of a type to appeal to bureaucracy and
formal Institutionalism At tbe begin-
ning

¬

of the war he was little know
or if known at all was regarded as a
country lawyer of slight education lit¬

tIe experience and inferior talents
His method of handling the Mason

and Slldell episode and the general
conduct of our diplomatic affairs raised
the worlds opinion of him us his ad¬

ministration progressed but still the
feeling was not cordiaL The temper of
Europe was such in that contest that
a slight misstep might here plunged
us into war One of LincolnsUtheseso much hostility to Lincoln as It was
hostility to the Union that had to be
feared By caution patience and
statesmanship all this hostility was
matte powerless to work us barm and
gradually the chancellories of Europe
awakened to the fact that a master-
mind was in charge at Washington
They also began to understand that
the master mind was Lincoln the
country lawyer and not Seward his
secretary of state If Seward had been
given his way a war with one or more
European nations could scarcely have
been averted

The triumph of the north had a pow
erful influence in melting foreign hog
tility Success succeeds even better
With diplomat than with ordinary
mortals The republic divided and
threatened with annihilation was one
thing The same republic reunited
and more firmly established than ever
was quite another The change of
attitude naturally included the bead of
the nation as well as the nation itself

It must not be imagined however
that all European sentiment was
Hostile to the Union Many of the best
men and women In all lands were
naturally our friends both because of
opposition to slavery and friendship
to republicanism The hearts of the
masses for the most part were with us
as they ever have been This senti-
ment was augmented as the struggle
neared a close

Lincolns assassination brought out
all the latent and active friendship for
him abroad as well as at home It
silenced the tongues of his enemies
Following so clove upon the termina-
tion

¬

of the war It focused the atten ¬

tion and touched the heart of the
world Thp universal and profound
grief shown for tbe murdered preslr
dent in his own land revealed to those
of other lands that he was a man
out of the ordinary a fact that they
had already begun to suspect The
changed attitude toward him was
shown in the fine poem written by the
editor of the London Punch

When the worlds universal republic
is established of which our own rewhendthere is liberation in all lands that are
fanned by the free air ns It sweeps
about the earth when self government
and the individual strength It fosterssune ¬

t ere a ¬neman commonS
humanity when purity of life loyil7thetcommon are every ¬thennthese things will have taken his place
among tile worlds Jew supremely
great souls That day toraH mankindrenttasunder in thecivil war If free gov ¬

ernment had then proved a failure if
li1a very had triumphed over freedom
that new era for mankind might have
begin delayed fpr qenfuripg or forever
TherefprjeJ > <olp wprjcjin that crisis
was not for his own land alone but
for all lands it was not only to givealbyraces liberty It was not merely to as¬butwmeant eventually that there should be
a union for peace and for universal
freedoni as Avlde as the Perth and as
long nstbeagFSandu>telpedaomue npRsible The <

fore the p t of men
shall Indeedcome his game should >
ong of the foremost fcdnofe mijng-

those who prepared the way

CALL ON
NELSON The TransferMany

by day or you
your baggage transferred

OFFICE Home Phone 94-

Night Phone 339

Conkwriuht Transfer and Ice cid
Crating Handling and Hauling Fur

nlture Pianos Etc a Specialty

NO 19 North Main Street Beth KIMK

WINCHESTER
TAILORING COMPANY-

M SC H McKINNEY Props
Clothes Cleaned Pressed ani Ripalref

DRY CLEANING AND >
DYEING A SPECIALTY

T

N 7T Cor Yaiand Fairfny >

HAC3AN
GAS AND-

lASOLINE Engines

a

SIMPLE i RELIABLE i

ECONOMICAL 1

Sold Under a Positive Guaranty
<

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE AND PRICES

AOAN GAS ENGINE S MFGCot
INCORPORATED

WINCHESTER KY

DB HAMPTON Pres B F CURTIS Castili

THE

Clark Conntj National Banfcv

MAIN STREET
ti 3heste M Jflntaiti

fCapital 200000-Surplug
<

OOOOQ
LJndtvidedF rofit 93SOOO
croTKnixed 18W being the oldest Bank IB I

tueoltT
Collections made on all points and your ao

ooimi ollclted

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

I

J M STiL SON

ttorney At Law

eo S Pain WinchesterKy
ua

ENDLETON 21 H C BjSH2 J
Attorneys At Lixv

t
tit S Main St Winches r i

r

SEEf
FOR

Fresh 3 Cured Meats
Fish Vegetables Country Produce i

BOTH PHONES OPERA DOUS-

BBLOCHGARAGE

i

1

Bring me your automobile
for repair or storage I have
an uptodate Garage with a
nice Waiting Room for Ladies

Chas Hagan
WinchestertKy

Cor Broadway and Highland

RAWLINS RACKET
<

Headquarters for everything
Big line Best line in town-

I still have a fine

5Oc Corset for 354
Best Work Shirt made ri

Come to see me when in need
of anythi g

t

T C Rawlins
Home Pho e470

LUnch Stand21
Gbili Con C4fQefIiQifsr

Groceries etc tHibibb Moses
XMirk

TRY A NEWS WANT
1

ADVERTISEMENTS
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